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News In Brief
(Continued from page one)

sophisticated comedy, contemporary 
with a direct theme and a number | 
of good laughs. ' Robert Garland ' 
of the New York Journal-Americaa | 
had the following to say: “Fay,
Kanin has written an ardent, adult 
play with laughter on the surfac: i 
and underneath, a fierce almost ' 
frightening cry for common-sense” 

The characters in the play vary 
from the ingenue and sweet to the 
sophisticated and not so sweet. ■ The 
cast calls for eleven women of var
ied talents: pretty-ugly, brilliant- 
stupid, thin-fat, etc. Two of the 
leading male roles are being taken 
by William Griffith and Bryan 
Balfour.

The rehearsal schedule will 
run much shorter than that of 
“Liliom.” The production will be 
held on November 15 and 16 in 
Old Chapel.

“Shoes of Character 
Fitted with a Purpose''

Paschals-Ferrell Shoe Store
219 W. 4th Street 

Winston-Salem, N. C.

Ideal for snacks, dessert, breakfast 

good in school lunches, too.

WELCOME
To SALEH aod MORRISETFS

Home of
“BETTY BARCLAY” 

In
Winston- 
Salem

As Seen 
IN

September
Mademoiselle

“FRATERNITY FAVORITE" 
by BETTY BARCLAY

The dress you’ll choose for the dean’s tea or an informal 
party with your favorite fella. It has a tucked yoke, 
turtle neck, batwing sleeves. Of a 90% wool and 10% 
mink blend. Natural only. Sizes 9 to 15.

One of more than a dozen styles priced from

$d.95 TO $t4.50

MORRISSTT’B
W. Fourth and Trade Sis.

W. P. COVlNGTOl^, lUgr.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
Number 2...THE BLOW FISH

^Shucks—I blew in when I should've blown out!'

Xity the poor Piscis! He’s been making all those 

trick cigarette tests you’ve been reading about! He’s taken one puff of this

brand — one sniff of that. A quick inhale of cigarette “A” — a fast exhale 

of cigarette “B” — and he’s still confused! Seriously, isn’t the sensible way to 

test a cigarette to smoke pack after pack, day after day?
': imaam.

That’s the test Camel asks you to make — 

the 30-Day Mildness Test. Smoke Camels — and

only Camels — regularly for 30 days. Your “T-Zone”

(T for Throat and T for Taste) — is the real proving 

ground for any cigarette. After you’ve tried Camels 

as your regular smoke, you’ll know why ...

More People Smoke Camels
than any oihei^ €igareHe!


